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steps Government are taking to over-
come this difficulty? 

Shri BaJ Babadur: 1 have answered 
this a number of times, and 1 will re-
peat it. We have included the hotel 
industry as one of the industries 
which can take loans from the Indus-
trial Finance Corporation. The con-
cerned Ad has been amended to that 
extent. It is available to publi(' limIt-
ed companies and co-operative societ-
Ies. Secondly, We are trying now to 
expedite amendment of the State 
FinanCe Corporation Acts. At our 
request, the Ministry of Finance has 
also granted an incentive to the hotel 
industry in the form of an income-tax 
holiday for new enterprises for a 
period of five years under section 15C 
of the Income-Tax Act. So we are 
trying as best as we can. But the 
question is how far financial resources 
for investment in this industry can be 
mobilised. 

B.O. Ball Llnk wltb Assam 

-148'7. 8hri N. R. Ghosh: Will the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
atate: 

(a) whether a programme has been 
drawn up for linking Assam by broad 
fBUfe from Siliguri; 

(b) whether ~urve s were under-
taken for the purpose; and 

(c) If so, what action has been taken 
On the survey reports? 

The Deputy MlDlster Of Railways 
(8brl Shahnawaa Khan): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

8hrt N. R. ObClilb: Is it a fact that 
the N.F. Railway is at present carrying 
from Assam only about 2!i per cenl of 
the jute and tea, and also the inward 
trafllc of eoal, foodgrains, etc. and that 
more than '75 per cent. of the above 
goods is being carried through 
Pakistan waters by forellJl steamer 
companies? 

ShrI ShaII.was Kbaa: The North-
Ealt Frontier Railway is carryin, 1)11 
the traffic that Is offered to Il 

Sbri N. R. GhOllh: Is it not a fact 
that traffic olfered has been refused. 
on account of want Of capacity:' 

8hri ShabDawu K.baD: It is not a 
fact. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May 1 knew 
whether Government have received 
any representation from the Govern-
ment of Assam that the extension of 
the line from Siliguri to Assam be 
undertaken? 

Shri 8babDawaz Khan: For the time 
bemg, there is no intention of extend-
ing the broad gauge line from 
Slliguri. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May 1 knaw 
what is the reaction of Government to 
the proposal? 

The Minister of RaIlways (8hrl 
JarJlvan Ram): Construction of rail_ 
way lines or their extension or expans-
ion does not depend upon request 
from any party. It depends on the 
requirements of the railways. 

Shr) Ramesbwar Tant1a: May I 
know whether Government are aware 
that on account of the insufficient 
capacity of the railway lines to carry 
goods to Assam, goo~ Bre being car-
ried there by air involving higher 
freight as well as foreign exchange? 
U so, will Government give priority to 
in('reasing the capacity of the Assam 
rail link to cope with this traffic? 

Sbrl Sbahllawaz KhaD: I am amaz-
ed at the ignorance of my hon. friend. 
Government haVe already taken steps 
to aUJrnlent the line capacity on the 
NEF Railway. He knOWlll very well 
that a broad pUle link from Tildanp 
to Maida has already been opened, and 
it is expected •.... 

8hrI a. .. 1n1tbu CbettIar: On a 
point Of order. Ministers could avoid 
personnal references like 'ignorance' 
or other insinuations. 

8IU't ......... war Taatla: I alao felt 
It like thal Be could have It in 8CIIIKt 
other way. (lfttnrvption.s). 

811ft ........... 1DIaD: I am .any 
if I haVe offended my bon. triaId I 
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thought tl1is information was very well 
known to everybody, that a broad 
gauge link is being provided between 
Calcutta and SililUri and that is with 
the object of eXP&Ddina the line capa-
city. 

Sbrl Bamesbwar Tantia: May I 
know whether Government are aware 
that the railway link is unable to take 
all the goods to Assam? U so, what 
do Government propose to do to in-
crease the capacity? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a matter of opIn-
ion. The hon. Minister says that he 
is doing his best. 

ShrI N. B.. Ghoah: The hon.. Minister 
has said that aU the traffic which Is 
offered to railways is accepted, but 
he has not answered the question 
whether it is a fact that about 75 per 
cent. of jute and tea and· foodgrains 
are being carried through Pakistan 
waters by British companies. 

Shri Jadlvan Ram: When a Member 
saYS that option should be left to the 
user to choose the mode of transport 
he will IDe and if some parties feel 
like transporting their goods by 
stemer as they find it advantageous, 
I do not thing any objection ran be 
taken to that. 

Mr. Speaker: He only wants to 
know if for want of proper rail ac-
commodation, trafBc Is beinl diverted. 

8hrt JqjlYUl ...... : No, Bir. So far 
as jute 11 concerned, that does not 
apply. So far as tea 11 conC8'Ded, we 
are in a position to transport all the 
tea that Is grown there. But they find 
It advantqeoua at times to fnnIport 
It even by air. 

8Iu1 T .•. V1ttal au: Yesterday we 
were told by the Mlru.ter of Kines and 
Oil that the Nunmatl reftnery would ,0 into dream by the end of th1l 
year. May I know whether with th1l 
metre pu,. we would be able to cope 
easily WIth the truuport of petroleum 
produced? 

8IarI ,..,.... ... : Y ... 

8Iu1 ....... o.,ta: The boa.. JIlDlJ.. 
tel' hu said that DO del' bu beea 
retu.d 10 far. Are we to UDCIentaDd 

that the NEF Railway is quite capable 
Of hanqling more goods, and transport_ 
ing all of it if it is required to do so? 

Shrt .Iadlvan Bam: We are takin, 
certain steps. The House is aware 
that We are thinking of dieselisation 
also On that sector in order to increase 
the line capacity. It may be that when 
there is some dislocation in lome other 
aTea On other railways, traffic is re-
fused for temporary periods. That 
happens. Suppose there il some dil-
location on the NE Railway. The NEJ' 
Railway is affected. So, temporary 
refusal to 8ecept traffic occurs. 
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Sbri N. R. GbGsb: Is it not a fact 
that an expert committee, the Assam 
Rail Link Stabilisation Committee, ac-
tually recommended that there must 
be a chord line between Siliguri aud 
Amingaon and upwards, without which 
even if the present Assam rail link is 
improved, it will not be able to handle 
even one-third of the traffic? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants something 
to be done to increase the capacity. 

Sbrt JarJlvan Ram: In any case, 
there is no possibility 01 a chord line 
being extended t1> Amingaon in the 
near future. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There was 
talk going On with Pakistan regard-
ing a rail link to Assam through Pak-
istan. May I know whether any de-
cision has been taken in consultation 
with Pakistan to open such a link? 

Sbrl J ... Jlvan Bam: How does it 
arise OUt of this question? 

8hrI S. M. Banerjee: It is about a 
rail link with Assam. 
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Iduky Power Project in Kenla 

·14'70. Shrt Manlyanradan: Will the 
Minister of irrigation and Power be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 1386 on the 9th 
April, 1960 and state: 

(a) whether the investigations of 
the Iduky Power Projed in Kerala 
have been finalised; 

(b) whether the Government of 
Kerala was also taking part in the 
.nvl'.tigations work; and 

(c) w hat are the results of the 
in vest iga tions? 

The Deputy Mlni'lter of IrrI,a'Uon 
aDd Power (Shrl Hatbl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

i b) No: Sir. The investigations for 
the Iddiki project have been carried 
out by the Cpntral Water and Power 
Commission. 

(C) The draft project report is under 
preparation. 

Shrl Manlyanpdan: May I know 
whether it is being prepared in con-
sultation with the State Government 
or is it being done alone? 

Sbrl Hathl: It is at present being 
prepared by the C.W.P.C. After that 
is completed the State Government 
will. naturally, be consulted. 

Sbrt MaDiyanpdaa: May I know 
when the preparation of the project 
rpport will be completed? 

Shri HaW: It will be completed by 
by AllgUSt 1961. 

Sbrl Manl1aapdaa: May I bow 
whether this project will be included 
in the Third Five Year Plan, 

Sbrl RaW: Tenuatively it is includ-
f'd in the Third Five Year Plan as a 
new scheme. 




